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Climate-based suitability assessment for alternate wetting and drying water
management in the Philippines: a novel approach for mapping methane
mitigation potential in rice production

Bjoern Ole Sandera, Reiner Wassmanna,b, Leo Kris Palaoa and Andrew Nelsonc

aInternational Rice Research Institute (IRRI), Los Ba~nos, Laguna, Philippines; bKarlsruhe Institute of Technology (KIT), Institute of
Meteorology and Climate Research (IMK-IFU), Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Germany; cFaculty of Geo-Information and Earth Observation (ITC),
University of Twente, Enschede 7500 AE, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
The ‘alternate wetting and drying’ (AWD) technology for rice is a water-saving technology with
a high greenhouse gas (GHG) mitigation potential. The Philippine government attempts to
disseminate AWD in all national irrigation systems in order to adapt to increasingly scarce
water resources.
This article describes how a model for climatic AWD suitability assessment developed by the
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) is suited for a national assessment of the Philippines,
and country-scale climatic suitability maps for AWD are develop for wet and dry season.
Furthermore, how the assessment can be used to estimate potential GHG emission savings is
illustrated.
Results show that a maximum of 60% of the rice area of the Philippines is climatically suited to
AWD, reaching more than 90% in the dry and 34% in the wet season. The potential, maximum
annual reduction is around 265,000t of CH4 emissions from lowland rice in the Philippines, or
around 15% of the country’s annual emissions from the agriculture sector.
The article concludes with recommendations on the use of this simple spatial water balance
model for mitigation planning which offers a more spatially detailed, quantitative and
transparent estimate of national GHG emissions in the rice sub-sector for rice producing
countries.
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Introduction

Rice is eaten by half the world’s population and is the
staple crop in many countries of Asia. In the case of
the Philippines, the per-capita consumption is 123 kg/
year [1], accounting for 44.8% of the calorific intake [2].
Rice is effectively grown throughout the country and
forms the backbone of the agriculture sector. However,
rice production in the Philippines is not sufficient to
feed the population of 100 million people, and the Phil-
ippines was the world’s largest rice-importing country
between 2006 and 2009 [3] and still imports rice
almost every year. The gap between production and
consumption narrowed thereafter due to several pro-
grams for improving rice production, but increased
again after 2013.

Rice production has enormous economic signifi-
cance for Southeast Asian countries, but is also one of
the main sources of greenhouse gases (GHG) at a
national scale. Rice is the only crop grown under pre-
dominantly flooded conditions, which result in sub-
stantial methane emissions. Globally, rice production
accounts for 1.2% of all GHG emissions [4], but this per-
centage can be much higher within the national

GHG inventories of SE Asian countries. In the Philip-
pines, rice production accounts for 13% of all GHG
emissions according to the second National Communi-
cation of the Philippines submitted to the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in
2014 [5].

Considerable efforts have been directed toward
identifying mitigation options by altering crop man-
agement. Various crop management strategies have
been suggested, ranging from the selection of poten-
tially ‘low-methane-emitting’ rice cultivars to proper
post-harvest management. At present, however, only
modified irrigation practice, namely in the form of
alternate wetting and drying (AWD), has a proven
track record as a mitigation option [6]. This water-sav-
ing technique encompasses distinct periods without
flood water in the field and can reduce methane
emissions by up to 50% without significantly reduc-
ing rice yields [7–10]. Some field experiments showed
higher nitrous oxide emissions with this technique
[11], but this risk can be minimized through proper
fertilizer management. However, the challenge is to
identify incentives for farmers to adopt water-saving
techniques. In most irrigation schemes farmers have
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no immediate revenue from lower water consump-
tion because they are charged by irrigated area
rather than bywater consumption. Additional incen-
tives are needed, in the form of carbon credits for
example, which could be a pivotal step toward large-
scale implementation.

Upscaling of AWD has to rely on the co-benefits of
this practice for farmers and cannot be centered on its
mitigation potential. Many rice farmers have to pump
water for irrigation, so there is a potential economic
incentive since water saving will reduce their costs
[12]. Likewise, AWD increases the adaptive capacities
of farmers in times of water scarcity, so there is also a
potential incentive in terms of livelihood security. How-
ever, the widespread uptake of AWD will need support
from a range of different stakeholders, namely irriga-
tion authorities, extension services and local govern-
ment units, to demonstrate the benefits and viability
to farmers and to adapt the way in which water is pro-
vided, managed and valued.

This study comprises an innovative approach to
map the climatic suitability of AWD country-wide.
The methodology has been described in detail and
its application demonstrated on a single province by
Nelson et al. [13]. The methodology takes advantage
of readily available, or easily generated, spatial infor-
mation on rice area, cropping calendars, soil charac-
teristics, rainfall and temperature to estimate the
spatial and seasonal extent of climatically suitable
areas for AWD, thus providing spatial information on
the upper envelope of where and when AWD could
be a suitable methane-mitigating option. Here the
focus is on one country, the Philippines, but the
increasing availability of spatial and temporal infor-
mation on rice in major rice-growing countries such
as India, Bangladesh or Vietnam [14] suggests that
the method can be applied to any rice-growing
region or country to assess AWD potential. Thus, this
study demonstrates the feasibility of the approach at
a country level.

At the same time, it is recognized that a suitability
assessment that is limited to climatic factors can only
present a first step in a more comprehensive approach
to evaluate suitability for the AWD technology. Never-
theless, this study is considered to provide the first spa-
tial information for identifying priority areas for scaling
up AWD adoption. Along these lines, the objectives of
this study are:

� To capitalize on a recently developed methodol-
ogy to generate spatially detailed information
on the climatic suitability of AWD at a national
level;

� To provide information on priority areas for scal-
ing up AWD programs in a major rice-growing
country, namely the Philippines;

� To lay the foundation for a more comprehensive
suitability assessment of AWD (e.g. by future
inclusion of irrigation infrastructure);

� To demonstrate a framework for spatial and
national estimates of methane mitigation poten-
tial in rice production that represents one of the
major sources of emissions in the national GHG
budget of Southeast Asian countries like the
Philippines.

Characterization of climate, rice production
and irrigation infrastructure in the Philippines

Climatic patterns in major rice-growing regions

The climate of the Philippines is tropical marine, but
varies within the country because of the mountainous
topography as well as pronounced gradients in rainfall
along a north–south transect and – on the major
islands – an east–west transect. The principal features
of spatial and temporal rainfall distribution in the Phil-
ippines are shown in Figure 1(b,c,d,e) along with the
major rice-growing areas (Figure 1(a)). These climate
charts reflect the pronounced seasonality in the north-
ern part of the country that is characterized by a very
distinct wet season from June to November and a dry
season from December to May; the latter is often sepa-
rated into an initial cool dry period followed by a hot
dry period. This seasonality gradually levels off toward
the south, so that the southern part of the Philippines
does not have distinct dry and wet seasons. The
monthly averages of maximum temperatures remain
fairly even around 30 �C throughout the country. Mini-
mum temperatures in the northern regions are slightly
lower during the dry season, which translates to larger
daily temperature amplitudes (daytime vs. nighttime).

Figure 1(a) identifies six major rice-growing regions
that collectively comprise 67% of the rice production.
Out of these regions, Ilocos, Central Luzon and Western
Visayas1 encompass two pronounced seasons, namely
the dry from December to May and wet during the rest
of the year. These rainfall patterns correspond to Type I
of the ‘Corona’ classification used by the Philippine
Weather Bureau [15]. Cagayan Valley is characterized
by a shorter dry season from around January to April
(Corona Type III). In the other two rice-growing
regions, Bicol and SOCCSKSARGEN, the distinction
between dry and wet seasons is less pronounced, with
a fairly even distribution of rainfall over the year.

More spatial information on the rainfall patterns in
the Philippines can be seen in the four maps of Figure 3
(a), derived from data for 2003–2012. In the first quar-
ter (here defined from December to February accord-
ing to the start of the dry season in December), most
parts of the country experience low rainfall. Only some
areas along the east coast experience rainfall with
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> 10 mm per day to > 20mm per day (based on 3-
month averages). The second quarter is, country-wide,
the driest with only parts of the eastern coast and
Cagayan Valley receiving > 5 mm per day. In the third
quarter (June–August) the western parts of the Visayas
and Luzon experience high rainfall, whereas the east-
ern parts are relatively dry with only 5–10 mm per day.
The fourth quarter shows an inverted picture: The east-
ern parts of Visayas and Luzon experience moderate
rainfall while the western parts are already fairly dry.

The major rice-producing regions of the country are
displayed in Figure 1(a). The Philippine rice area has
expanded from nearly 3.8 million ha in 1995 to about
4.7 million ha in 2015 [16]. Harvested area in the Philip-
pines is increasing by roughly 1%/yr. Although the
country is the world’s eighth largest rice producer, it
has also been one of the largest rice importers in
recent years. This can mainly be attributed to the rela-
tive rice area harvested per capita, which is – as for
other archipelagos such as Indonesia – smaller than in
the continental Southeast Asian countries such as
Thailand and Vietnam [17].

More than two thirds (69%) of the Philippines’ rice
area is irrigated, accounting for 77% of the production
[16]. Modern high-yielding varieties account for the
vast majority of rice production, with adoption rates of
100% in some regions [18]. Nationally, less than 3% of
rice production comes from traditional varieties [1].
Although yield improved from 2.8 t/ha in 1995 to
3.9 t/ha in 2015 [16], it was still substantially below the
yield that can potentially be achieved using modern
varieties. Laborte et al. [18], for example, found that
farmers in Central Luzon using modern varieties
achieved average rice yields of 5.8 t/ha.

Irrigation infrastructure and water-saving
technologies

Philippine rice production suffers from many production
constraints both socio-economic and bio-physical in
nature. Inadequate irrigation alongside poor drainage
constrains the water management options in many
parts of the country. Policy measures to increase pro-
ductivity have largely focused on pursuing location-

Figure 1. (a) Rice extent of the Philippines [26] and major rice-production regions (shown with respective share of national
production [16]) along with annual climate patterns at benchmark cities along a north–south gradient. (a) Laoag (La) +
Tuguegarao (Ta), (b) Cabanatuan (Ca) + Naga (Na), (c) Iloilo (Io) + Tacloban (Ta), (d) Butuan (Bu) + Cotabato City (Co). Climate
data (average of the years 2000–2012) obtained from www.worldweatheronline.com3; min. and max. temperatures displayed
only for one city per chart because site-specific differences are negligible.
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specific interventions, namely improvement in irrigation
infrastructure. Special emphasis has been given to reha-
bilitation of older irrigation schemes, and few new irri-
gation schemes have been built in recent years (with
one notable exception on the island of Bohol). More-
over, the government initiated other yield-increasing
strategies such as the use of new varieties (hybrid and
inbred), high-quality seeds, and integrated and sustain-
able crop management technologies. The government
also aimed to provide more financial support to farmers,
such as the provision of soft loans for the establishment
of shallow tube wells and surface water pumps.

Irrigation in the Philippines is predominantly of the
gravity type [19]. In these irrigation schemes, farmers
typically pay a fixed irrigation fee – that is, about US$
50–70 per ha per season. However, many irrigation
schemes in the Philippines are not efficient, hence
farmers at the tail end of the canals often suffer from
water shortages. During exceptionally dry seasons,
such as in El Ni~no years, water scarcity becomes a pre-
vailing problem in many irrigation schemes [20], and
farmers try to avoid drought losses through (addi-
tional) pumping wherever this may be feasible. Like-
wise, water availability can be seriously constrained by
other types of water withdrawal, such as in the case of
the Angat-Maasim River Irrigation Scheme (AMRIS) that
supplies drinking water for Manila [21].

AWD was introduced in the Philippines in the early
2000s. This was triggered by the El Ni~no/Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) episode in 1998, among other fac-
tors, that resulted in widespread water shortages that
adversely affected rice yields. In turn, farmers were
forced to save water to the maximum extent possible
in that year. However, this did not translate into a wide-
spread adoption of AWD in the Philippines. On the
other hand, AWD entails clear economic benefits in
farming systems that rely on groundwater pumping
because it reduces fuel costs. In the Philippines, about
a quarter of all rice farms use pumps to access water
[22]. The incentive is not applicable to gravity-driven
irrigation, where fees are linked to irrigated area and
not volumetric water consumption. In those cases,
farmers’ uptake of AWD represents a major challenge
because of the lack of incentives. However, even in
publicly managed irrigation schemes, farmers often
have to deploy pumps in order to ensure sufficient
irrigation.

The Philippine Department of Agriculture (DA)
issued an administrative order (AO 25) in 2009 on
‘Guidelines for the adoption of water saving technolo-
gies in irrigated rice production systems in the Philip-
pines’. These technologies are not confined to AWD
in a strict sense, but also include approaches that
encompass deviations in the recommended water
management as compared to AWD, or use other termi-
nology, such as ‘controlled irrigation’ used by the
Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice) integrated

within a package of recommended technologies under
the ‘PalayCheck’ platform (http://www.pinoyrkb.com).

However, there is presently no accurate data on
AWD adoption available other than rough estimates.
Cabangon [23] estimated that AWD has been adopted
by about 80,000 farmers (covering about 90,000 ha) in
the Philippines, or merely 6% of the 1.6 million ha of
irrigated rice area. However, ongoing efforts to quan-
tify AWD adoption through remote sensing (e.g. using
synthetic aperture radar imagery) may soon allow bet-
ter estimates at a national scale [24].

Materials and methods

This AWD suitability analysis for the Philippines is based
on the generic method for assessing climatic suitability
as described in Nelson et al. [13]. While this methodology
was described in that article by focussing on one prov-
ince of the Philippines, here it is applied it at the country
level, and then the model framework is extended by
computing suitable areas and emissions under different
AWD adoption scenarios. Figure 2 depicts the entire pro-
cedure that was extended by an analysis of the mitiga-
tion potential through AWD application. Tables 1 and 3
summarize the external input data (A–F) and the derived
data (G and H), respectively. A detailed description of all
data sets can be found in [13].

The Harmonized World Soil Database (HWSD) [28]
was used to aggregate soil mapping units (SMUs)
according to texture. Thus, these SMU groups corre-
spond to distinct potential percolation (pot_perc) clas-
ses. These classes are defined according to soil texture:
SMUs with the same compositions of clay, loam and
sandy clay loam were combined. Following a literature
review [1,29–32], each of the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA) soil classes was attributed a cer-
tain pot_perc value. The pot_perc rate of each SMU is
the weighted average of pot_perc rates of its soil class
composition. High and low values of pot_perc were
determined considering the literature review and
expert judgement in order to perform a sensitivity
analysis (see “Sensitivity analysis for impact of soil tex-
ture on suitability at the national level”; for more
details see Nelson et al. [13]). Table 2 summarizes the
three prevalent groups in the Philippines and their
respective ranges in pot_perc rates, with the medium
rate denoted as the ‘reference rate’, as well as shares of
rice land covered. Combined, these three major classes
cover more than 86% of rice land in the Philippines.

Rainfall data in mm/d were derived from the Tropical
Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) database that pro-
vides daily rainfall data at 0.25-degree (»28 km) resolu-
tion. Temperature data were derived from daily
minimum and maximum temperatures recorded at 53
weather stations in the Philippines from the Global Sur-
face Summary of the Day (GSOD) database. Daily temper-
atures in �C were interpolated, to the same resolution as
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TRMM, using a thin-plate-spline interpolation algorithm
with elevation as a covariate. The daily data were then
averaged to give the 10-year mean temperature per
dekad. Figure 3 illustrates the daily precipitation juxta-
posed with potential evapotranspiration (pot_ET) based
on the 10-year climate record (2003–2012).

The potential evapotranspiration was calculated fol-
lowing the Hargreaves method (Equation 1):

PotçET¼ 0:0023Ra Tmeanþ 17:8ð ÞTD0:5 (1)

with 0.023 being the Hargreaves coefficient, Ra the
extra-terrestrial radiation in mm/d (calculated follow-
ing [33]), Tmean the average temperature in �C and TD
the daily temperature range in �C.

The average values per quarter are displayed, and it
was decided to start the first quarter in December to
get a better fit with the seasonal patterns of rice pro-
duction in the Philippines. The quarterly rainfall distri-
bution (Figure 3(a)) shows low rainfall in the first two
quarters (December to May) and increased rainfall in
the third and fourth quarters (June to November). An
exception is the southern island of Mindanao.

Table 1. Overview of external data sets used in the suitability assessment.
Parameter Source and computation procedure/[Unit] Spatial resolution

Data set A: Rice statistics Philippine Statistics Authority Quarterly Harvested Rice Area Estimates [16] with province boundaries
from the Database of Global Administrative Areas (GADM) (2014)/[ha]

Province level

Data set B: Rice calendar Rice crop calendar ([25]a) database comprising peak planting and harvest date/[Julian day] Province level
Data set C: Rice extent Rice extent map of the Philippines ([26]b) showing rice area in the period 2000–2012/[ha] 500 m raster
Data set D: Temperature Daily minimum and maximum temperature from Global Surface Summary of the Day (GSOD) station

data [27] downscaled to match TRMM spatial resolution. Daily values (2003–2012) aggregated to 10-
year means per dekad/[�C]

0.25 degrees raster

Data set E: Rainfall NASA Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission, TRMM [35] Daily rainfall values (2003–2012) aggregated to
10-year means per dekad/[mm/d]

0.25 degrees raster

Data set F: Soil texture Harmonized World Soil Database [28] based on Soil Mapping Unit (SMU)/[texture class] 30 arc seconds raster
Data set G: Pot_ET Potential evapotranspiration according to Hargreaves method. Daily values aggregated to 10-year

means per dekad/[mm/d]
0.25 degrees raster

Data set H: Pot_perc Potential percolation rate as a function of texture (see [13])/[mm/d] 30 arc seconds raster

Table 2. Major soil mapping unit groups in the Philippines
with respective rice area coverage and the associated pot_-
perc rates (high/medium/low).

Potential percolation rate
(mm/day)

Soil mapping unit group
Low
value

Medium value
(‘reference’)

High
value

Rice area
coverage (%)

High loam content with
clay and some sand

2 4.8 8.6 33.7

High loam content with
some clay

1.2 3.8 5.8 33.5

More or less equal parts
of clay and loam

1.1 3.5 5.5 19.4

Figure 2. Flow chart of alternate wetting and drying suitability analysis; external inputs and derived data are described in
Table 1.
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Potential evapotranspiration in the Philippines is
highest in the second quarter (March to May) when
rainfall is lowest. However, potential evapotranspiration
is also fairly high in the third quarter (June–August)
when the rainy season has already started. This can be
explained by longer day lengths in this period that also
increase the average temperatures. Potential evapo-
transpiration decreases toward the fourth quarter (Sep-
tember to November) and reaches its lowest level in
the first quarter (December to February).

Figure 4 shows the peak harvest months of all prov-
inces in the Philippines. Rice is grown in up to two
seasons per year; the wet season (»June–November,
2.63 million ha) and the dry season (»December–May,
1.87 million ha). This widely accepted classification
corresponds to rainfall patterns encompassing distinct
seasons with high and low rainfall in most parts of
the country. This climate-based classification is compli-
cated by the fact that rice can be grown in up to three
crops per year in a few areas, and the distinction
between wet and dry seasons becomes blurred, so
that cropping stretches over the entire year in some
parts of the country. However, the area of this third
crop in provinces where it is known to occur is esti-
mated to represent less than 1% of the total rice land.
Furthermore, this minor third crop is not clearly repre-
sented in the statistics, so this season is omitted from
the analysis.

The AWD suitability analysis for the whole Philippines
follows the same steps as described in Nelson et al. [13]
with extended data sets. In short, these steps are:

Step 1 – Rice area per dekad: Distributing the pro-
vincial rice area per dekad (data sets A and B) to the
physical rice extent pixels (data set C) on an equal area
basis resulting in 37 maps at 500-m resolution showing
where rice is grown during which dekads.

Step 2 – Water balance maps per dekad: Follow-
ing the basic assumption that in order for a field to be
able to dry out, precipitation (data set E) must be lower
than potential evapotranspiration (data set G) + pot_
perc (data set H), 37 maps (one per dekad) at 25 km
resolution were computed, showing an over- or under-
supply of water from precipitation in mm.

Step 3 – Scoring maps per dekad: Each pixel in the
water balance map is then scored as either having a
‘deficit (DEF)’ if

precipitation < potçETþ potçperc (2)

or ‘excess (EXC)’ water balance if

precipitation� :potçETþ potçperc (3)

Step 4 – Suitability maps per season: The suitabil-
ity of each pixel is then assessed based on the number
of ‘DEF’ and ‘EXC’ scores per season. The more ‘DEF’

Figure 3. (a, b) Climate maps of the Philippines per quarter, displaying: (a) daily precipitation derived from Tropical Rainfall
Measuring Mission (TRMM) [35] and (b) potential evapotranspiration based on the 10-year climate record (2003–2012) calcu-
lated for each 0.25 degree pixel after the Hargreaves method [36].
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scores, the higher the suitability for a pixel. Suitability
has then been ascribed at three levels: low suitability
(0–33% of dekads per rice-growing season being eval-
uated as ‘DEF’), moderate suitability (34–66% of dekads
per rice-growing season being evaluated as ‘DEF’) and
high suitability (> 66% of dekads per rice-growing sea-
son being evaluated as ‘DEF’).

This step was slightly modified from the original
method described in Nelson et al. [13]: The first and
the last dekad of each growth period were not consid-
ered for evaluating the AWD suitability of each pixel.
During the first dekad after crop establishment it is not
recommended to apply AWD, while during the last
dekad farmers would drain their fields to be able to
pursue harvest operations no matter what kind of
water management they practiced during the season.

Step 5 – GHG emissions: The computation of emis-
sion rates is based on the IPCC guidelines [34], taking a
Tier 2 approach – that is, using country-specific emis-
sion factors (EFs) following the Philippines’ second
National Communication to the UNFCCC [5]. The EFs
are 1.46 and 2.95 kg CH4/ha/day for the dry season and
the wet season, respectively. The scaling factor for water
management using multiple drainage (SFw = 0.52) is
used to compute methane emissions under AWD man-
agement. Instead of the IPCC default value for the sea-
son length of 100 days, the season lengths per province
were computed, derived from the rice calendar using
peak planting and harvest day (Data set B; see Table 1).

Step 6 – GHG mitigation ceiling: For this upper
margin of mitigation, it was assumed that AWD would
be applied on the entire area that has been classified
as either highly suitable or moderately suitable (see

Step 4). This scenario of AWD adoption was compared
to a baseline scenario in which all rice fields are under
continuous flooding (a reasonable assumption given
the previous assessments of very low uptake of AWD).
This computation was done for every province and
season using the specific season length (see Step 5).

Results and discussion

Quantitative analysis of suitability classes

The differences between wet and dry seasons in terms
of AWD suitability are clearly displayed in Table 3. In
the wet season when the total rice area is 2.629 Mha,
only smaller proportions of this area are either moder-
ately suitable (18.5%) or highly suitable (15.5%) for
AWD. Collectively, about one third of the area (34%)
falls into either of these suitability classes.

In contrast, the dry season comprises 1.874 Mha of
which the vast majority was classified as highly suitable

Figure 4. Geographic distribution of rice-growing seasons based on harvest month.

Table 3. Quantification of alternate wetting and drying
(AWD) suitability classes (Lowly suitable, L_S; moderately suit-
able, M_S; highly suitable, H_S).

Area

Wet harvest season Dry harvest season Total (both seasons)

‘000 ha % ‘000 ha % ‘000 ha %

L_S 1735 66 61 3.3 1795 39.9
M_S 487 18.5 345 18.4 833 18.5
H_S 407 15.5 1468 78.3 1875 41.6
Total 2629 1874 4503

Relative area moderately or highly suitable for AWD

Wet season Dry season Total
34% 96.7% 60.1%
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(78.3%) for AWD. Highly and moderately suitable area
combined make up for almost the entire rice area in
the dry season (96.7%). Over the total annual cycle the
percentages are 18.5% (moderately suitable) and
41.6% (highly suitable), so that 60.1% of the annual
rice area can be grouped under either class.

Sensitivity analysis for impact of soil texture on
suitability at the national level

For the AWD suitability analysis for the Philippines in
this article, the rice area in the Philippines has been
assigned different pot_perc values as a function of soil
texture (Table 2). In view of the available literature dis-
cussed in Nelson et al. [13], the texture-specific value is
considered the best proxy for soil permeability and
therefore only this pot_perc class was used as a refer-
ence in the suitability assessment shown above. How-
ever, the sensitivity analysis of this factor in Nelson
et al. [13] shows that different pot_perc rates can have
a big impact on the overall suitability evaluation.
Therefore, the impact of different percolation rates on
AWD suitability has been analyzed for the entire coun-
try by comparing the ‘reference texture’ with a high
and a low value of pot_perc.

Figure 5(a,b) comprises the basic setting of medium
pot_perc rates against low and high rates of this factor
(see Table 2). In the wet harvest season, the influence
of choosing high and low rates of these values was
very pronounced. Using the low rates, almost the
entire rice area (93%) has low suitability. These percen-
tages reduce to 66% using the medium rates and 32%
using the high rates. Likewise, the percentage of high
suitability increases from 1% to 15% and 32% under
those three settings, respectively. The impact of pot_
perc rates in the dry harvest season is far less

pronounced, where the percentages of low suitability
are 15%, 3% and 1% for low, medium and high pot_
perc values, respectively. At the same time, the highly
suitable area increases from 68% to 78% and further to
96% under these three settings.

Suitability maps

The spatial and seasonal patterns on climate-based
AWD suitability are mapped in Figure 6(a,b) and sum-
marized for the administrative regions with the highest
rice production in Table 4. For the wet cropping season
(Figure 6(a)), the AWD suitability is mostly ranked as
‘low’ (LS) – with some exceptions in Mindanao, the cen-
tral Visayas, Bicol and Cagayan province, where cli-
matic suitability is given. As for the dry cropping
season (Figure 6(b)), most of the rice area is ranked cli-
matically ‘highly suitable’ (HS) for AWD. However, the
southern island of Mindanao shows a mix of suitability
classes similar to the wet season.

The climatic suitability for AWD in the Ilocos region
during the wet season is mostly low due to very high
rainfall from May to September (Figure 1(b)). Very little
rainfall in the dry season leads to high climatic suitabil-
ity (HS) for AWD in Ilocos during this time.

In Cagayan Valley, climatic suitability for AWD dur-
ing the wet season is also mostly low but extensive
areas with moderate suitability can be found. This can
be explained with lower monthly precipitation as com-
pared to Ilocos. During the dry season climatic suitabil-
ity is mostly high, but relatively high rainfall in
December causes moderate suitability (MS) in some
parts of Isabella province.

Central Luzon has a clearly defined wet season with
high rainfall which leads to low climatic suitability (LS).
The patches of MS in this region can be explained by

Figure 5. Suitability of rice area as function of soil-specific potential percolation (pot_perc) values for (a) wet harvest season
and (b) dry harvest season.
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differences in soil texture. In the dry season Central
Luzon is uniformly HS due to very little rain from
December to April.

The climatic suitability for AWD in Bicol region is
moderate in both wet and dry seasons, due to the less
pronounced seasonality in this region. High rainfall in
October (and partly in September and July) would
hamper the practice of AWD for the wet season, while
high rainfall in December and early January would
cause water excess during the dry season.

The wet season in the Western Visayas shows uni-
form LS due to high rainfall from June to September. In
the dry season, the rice area in this region is mostly HS,
with very little rainfall from December to April.

Rainfall in SOCCSKSARGEN is fairly low and evenly
distributed over the year. The ‘dry season’ therefore is
climatically mostly HS for AWD. The occurrence of MS
and LS during the ‘wet season’ is mainly caused by
slightly higher precipitation in August and October as
compared to the rest of the year.

However, the authors do not foresee an eventual
classification of rice fields within this ‘low suitability’
class as an ultimate verdict that excludes AWD as such.
In fact, there are many examples showing that AWD is
technically feasible in the Philippines during the wet
season as long as there is some flexibility in the timing
of wetting and draining periods in tune with heavy
rainfall events. In many places of the Philippines, even

Figure 6. Maps of alternate wetting and drying suitability and rice extent in (a) wet harvest season and (b) dry harvest seasons
in the Philippines.

Table 4. Summary of alternate wetting and drying suitability for major rice-growing areas.
Region (% rice production
of the Philippines) Suitability – wet season Suitability – dry season

Ilocos (9%) Mostly lowly suitable (LS) with some moderately
suitable (MS) along central coastline (Ilocos Sur Prov.)

Almost completely highly suitable (HS)

Cagayan Valley (13%) Predominantly LS but extensive areas of MS in eastern
Cagayan Prov.

Almost completely HS in the northern part (Cagayan Prov.),
but extensive MS areas in the southern part (Isabela Prov.)

Central Luzon (20%) Predominantly LS with patches of MS Predominantly HS with some scattered MS area along the
western coastline

Bicol (7%) Almost completely MS Almost completely MS
Western Visayas (11%) Predominantly LS with small patches of MS Mostly HS with small patches of MS
SOCCSKSARGEN (7%) Almost equal areas of HS, MS and LS Predominantly HS, with smaller areas of MS
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the wet cropping season encompasses distinct periods
with less rainfall. Therefore, variants of AWD with indi-
vidual drainage periods may still be advantageous for
farmers relying on pumping.

The intermediate or third season has a relatively
small rice area and has been omitted in this AWD suit-
ability analysis.

Potential CH4 emission savings based on IPCC
guidelines

Table 5 comprises methane emission estimates follow-
ing the 2006 IPCC guidelines under two different sce-
narios, namely all rice area being continuously flooded
(baseline scenario) and AWD being applied to the
highly and moderately climatically suitable areas (max.
AWD adoption scenario). For both scenarios estimated
emissions are given for low, medium and high
pot_perc rates.

The analysis shows that emissions from Philippines’
rice production in the wet season are much higher than
in the dry season (about 3 times higher in the baseline
scenario). This is caused by two factors: larger rice area
in the wet season, and the higher EF for the wet season
that is used in the Philippines’ second National Commu-
nication (see “Materials and methods”).

Most area during the wet season is climatically not
suitable for AWD (Table 3). Therefore, the potential
methane emission reductions in the wet season are
rather low (»16% for medium pot_perc rates). For low
and high pot_perc rates the potential emission savings
amount to 3% and 34%, respectively, following the
trend in potentially suitable area under these pot_perc
rates as described in the sensitivity analysis
(chapter 5.2).

In the dry season most area is climatically suitable
for AWD and relative potential emissions reductions of
around 45% for medium pot_perc rates are much
higher than in the wet season. The potential emission

savings in the dry season are 35% and 46% under low
and high pot_perc rates, respectively.

However, due to the fact that the rice area and the
EF in the wet season in the Philippines are larger than
in the dry season, in absolute terms the savings
amount to about 138,000 t CH4/year in the wet season
and 127,000 t CH4/year in the dry season. The combi-
nation of wet and dry seasons and thus the specific
areas under different suitability classes show an overall
potential reduction in methane emissions from rice
cultivation of almost 24% for the Philippines. In abso-
lute terms this is around 265,000 t CH4/year or around
5.6 Mt CO2-eq/year (assuming the global warming
potential [GWP] of CH4 equals 21

2).
This level of potential CH4 reduction marks an upper

ceiling of savings as this estimation is based on a mere
biophysical assessment. Other factors that have been
identified as important for AWD adoption (e.g. water
pricing, reliability of water access, farmers’ perceptions
toward AWD) are not included here but will limit the
level of achievable reduction further.

Limitations and boundaries

In line with the objectives described above, the scope
of this study was to make the first step in a more com-
prehensive suitability mapping of mitigation options in
rice. The study therefore has inherent limitations by
leaving infrastructure settings and socio-economic fac-
tors for the next round of research. At the same time it
is acknowledged that there are also inherent limita-
tions by assessing the climate-based suitability as such.
The authors of this study have described possible
biases in their previous methodology paper [13]. One
critical question regards percolation due to several spe-
cifics in flooded rice soils as opposed to soils grown
with other (upland) crops. Under long-term cultivation
of rice, soils develop a ‘hard pan’. This fairly compact
layer at about 20 cm depth develops through intensive

Table 5. Estimated CH4 emissions based on country-specific emission factors for the Philippines and scaling factor given
in [34].

Estimated CH4 emissions under baseline scenario (continuous flooding)

Wet season (‘000 t CH4) Dry season (‘000 t CH4) Total (‘000 t CH4)

Low
pot_perc rate

Medium
pot_perc rate

High
pot_perc rate

Low
pot_perc rate

Medium
pot_perc rate

High
pot_perc rate

Low
pot_perc rate

Medium
pot_perc rate

High
pot_perc rate

Highly suitable 27.94 115.96 272.32 151.29 193.77 253.45 179.23 309.73 525.77
Moderately suitable 32.58 171.34 319.89 54.27 70.10 17.11 86.85 241.44 337
Lowly suitable 782.03 555.24 250.33 74.64 16.33 9.64 856.67 571.57 259.97
Total 842.55 842.55 842.55 280.2 280.2 280.2 1122.75 1122.75 1122.75

Estimated CH4 emissions under max. alternate wetting and drying (AWD) adoption scenario (AWD in highly and moderately suitable areas)

Highly suitable 14.53 60.3 141.61 78.67 100.76 131.79 93.2 161.06 273.4
Moderately suitable 16.94 89.1 166.35 28.22 36.45 8.9 45.16 125.55 175.25
Lowly suitable 782.03 555.24 250.33 74.64 16.33 9.64 856.67 571.57 259.97
Total 813.5 704.64 558.28 181.54 153.54 150.33 995.04 858.18 708.61

Relative CH4 emissions of max. AWD adoption scenario vs. baseline scenario

Wet season Dry season Total

96.6% 83.6% 66.3% 64.8% 54.8% 53.7% 88.6% 76.4% 63.1%
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puddling of the upper soil. This ‘hard pan’ is important
for water management as it restricts percolation.

While an attenuating effect of the ‘hard pan’ on tex-
ture effects is acknowledged, based on literature data
the differences are still discernible for differently tex-
tured soils even if they are regularly puddled. More-
over, it seems unrealistic to assume that the entire rice
area of any given country will be puddled thoroughly,
so the soil texture effect may very well be prominent
at a local scale.

As far as climate data are concerned, a very com-
prehensive database covering recent decades was
used. Obviously, this may not necessarily describe
future conditions under progressing climate change.
On the other hand, the authors do not foresee that
the projected changes will dramatically alter the prin-
cipal findings of this suitability assessment. In terms
of water management in rice production, future
changes in rainfall will to a considerable extent be
buffered by irrigation. Therefore, the inclusion of cli-
mate change scenarios was not deemed a priority for
this assessment, though it can certainly be considered
in future work.

The current GHG emission assessment uses a Tier 2
approach according to IPCC guidelines, using different
country-specific EFs for the wet and dry seasons follow-
ing the Philippines’ National Communication. There is,
however, still scope for improvement using further dis-
aggregated EFs for the major rice-growing regions of
the Philippines.

Conclusion and outlook

The study presented in this article shows the applica-
tion of a method for a biophysical suitability mapping
for AWD as an assessment tool for GHG emissions and
mitigation potential in the context of the Philippines. It
is the first time that the mitigation potential of a tech-
nology has been assessed on a national scale based on
GIS data, and the first time that upper ranges for GHG
reductions have been quantified in this way.

Most of the Philippines’ rice area in the dry season,
but also distinct areas in the wet season, have been
identified as climatically suitable for AWD. The total cli-
matically suitable area combining both seasons was
2.7 Mha. If AWD were practiced on all rice land that is
climatically suitable, a total of 265,000 t methane could
be saved every year.

The current assessment is limited to the Philippines
but we do not see any obstacles to repeating this anal-
ysis for any major rice-growing country in Asia. The
methodology is generic enough and data availability
for the major rice-growing countries should be of suffi-
cient substance to permit this analysis to be repeated
for a larger portion of Asia’s 140 million ha of rice,
which is estimated to be responsible for 90% of the
GHG emissions from global rice production.

The data set on rice area extent encompasses spatial
and temporal attributes of rice production at a national
scale. This newly compiled data set for the Philippines
was one of the key requisites of this suitability assess-
ment in a previously unmatched resolution. We envision
the use of this data set on climate-based AWD suitability
in a ‘nested approach’. Given the scope of our analysis,
this data could serve to identify promising areas, for
example at the province scale, as a first step toward mit-
igation programs. Then, the data set must be expanded
with location-specific data on irrigation facilities, field
sizes, etc. Ideally, this should be incorporated into a
high-resolution spatial database that will serve as a
planning tool for dissemination of AWD.

Notes

1. We refer to the old administrative boundaries of the
Western Visayas region including the province of Negros
Occidental.

2. We used a GWP of 21 for methane in order to compare
the potential reductions to the Philippines’ National
Communication to the UNFCCC in which also a factor of
21 was used. Using the updated GWP of 28, potential
emission savings amount to 7.4 Mt CO2-eq/year.

3. This data is used for descriptive purposes only and not
included in the actual analysis.
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